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HARD VI' WORK

w E HAVE almost daily evidence 
of the great benefit

Klamath county is receiving as 
suit of the constructive policy
has been followed by the county offi
cials with reference to the improve- 

and high-

that
a re- 
that

ment of its public roads

has spent 
roads the

ways.
While Klamatu county 

considerable money on its 
past two years, it is really only at the
starting point. People are beginning 
to realise that the work done by the 
county court on the roads during 
the past two years has done more to 
attract the attention of the tourists 
and investors of the West to Klamath 
county than all other advantages 
combined.

Even with the good work just start
ed, Klamath county already has a 
reputation not only throughout the 
state, but in California, of being one 
of the leading good roads counties 
in Oregon.

Thousands of tourists will visit 
Klamath county this year. A party 
of 150 wil be here this week to enjoy 
an outing on the Upper Lake, and 
next month Klamath Falls wil enter
tain one of Mie biggest good roads 
meetings ever held in the state. The 
merchants of this city are daily bene- 
Ating from the trade of the pleasure 
seeker and automobilist.

Now Klamath county has always 
been unparalled for its scenery and 
Ashing and hunting facilities, but 
with all of these advantages in the 
line of sport, it has only been since 
the county began spending some mon
ey on the improvement of its roads 
that the tourists, in any
have considered the trip through 
Klamath county.

An example of the impression left 
on the tourist is shown in a letter just 
received by the Herald from V. D. 
Fairchild of Long Beach, Calif., who 
went through this county in an auto
mobile early in the spring. Due to

well known and popular 
gentlemen. Practices are 
every hour each day and 

Two hours of fun and frvlic

When Klamath Falls people read 
about the pantomine “The Doll Shop" 
which is to be presented at Houston's 
opera house Tuesday anti Wednes
day nights. July 22 and 23. they 
should hear in mind that this produc
tion is given under the auspices of 
t. .** Women's Civic League, which de
serves* th«* patronage of all the citi
zens of the city. In addition, those 
witnessing this artistic production 
will b< well repaid, as the pantomine 
premises to be of real human interest, 
terest.

“The Doll Shop" w ill be presented 
by eighty 
ladies and 
being held 
night
are promised those "who will in
dulge."

At the first of the program, the au
dience wil see the shop full of gro
tesque and beautifully costumed dolls 
and visitors traveling in and out. eith
er to have dolls mended or possible to 
buy one. In the second part the 
keeper of the dolls has fallen asleep 

nd dreams that his dolls are awake.
The dolls appear to be very much 

alive, too, and they present a varied 
program of beautiful dances and 
songs, given under colored calcljm. 
These elaborate stage pictures are 
carried out with catchy musk and 
endless fun

Hol.D MEETING
AT HIGH SCHOOL

The sessions of the Central Oregon 
Development League next month will 
be held in the Klamath county high 
school building in all probabilities, 
according to Secretary Lewis Wylde 
of the Klamath Chamber of Com
merce. The building has been offered. 

I and as it is roomy and has a good ex
hibit of Klamath resources, birds and 
game, it is ideal for the purpose.

The work of arranging for the re- 
the progressiveness of the county offi- ccption and entertainment of the 
lais, the comparison of the conditions ( 

of the roads is very favorable to 
Klamath county. He says:

“In making a long auto tour, the 
roa«l «(uewtion coni«*»* forcibly to one*» 
notice. In my drive from lx» An
geles to Walla Wall. Wash., and re
turn. 1 had plenty of opportunity of 
seeing wtiat effort «he different cities 
put forth to improve their roads.. As 
I drove through rather early in the 
spring, I did not expect to find good 
mountain roads, but as soon as I 
struck tlie Oregon line I noticed a 
sliarp contrast to the other mountain 
roads I had crossed, for from the 
Oregon line to Klamath Falls was as 
tine a road as I encountered on the 
entire trip.”

numbers.

“Flying Squad" from Portland, which 
‘is to reach here this week, will be 
taken up by the directors of the 
Klamath Chamber of Commerce this 
afternoon. It is believed that they 
will be tendered a banquet here.

This party is touring Central Ore
gon in the interests of the Develop
ment congress to be held here. The 
members are all known for their 
boosting proclivities, and the local 
people feel that the visitors deserve 
especial attention on account of their 
efforts to increase the attendance at 
the coming convention.

_____________

MANY NEW LAWS 
FOR COLORADANS

LIONS GROWING
MUCH SCARCER

14. — More 
by the last 
Into effact

NA1ROBI, July 14.- -So extensive 
has become the slaughter of lions in 
British East Africa by sportsmen em
ulating the example set by Colonel 
Roosevelt, the legislature Is now con
sidering a measure for the protection 
of the “king of beasts'' so far as 
crown lands are concerned. Accord
ing to official statistics nearly 1,000 
lions have been killed in the district 
in the past two years. It is declared 
that if this is kept up lions will be ex
terminated in ten years. Paul Rainey, 
who is out on another lion bunting 
epedition, has just shot his nine
teenth. The maharajah ot Datia kill
ed thirty-six during a two months’ 
hunt recently.

DENVED, Colo., July 
than 150 new laws passed 
Colorado legislature went 
today. High school fraternities will
go under the ban; persons suffering 
with tuberculosis will be registered as 
such by the state board of health; a 
new public utilities commission will 
go into power, and a number of other 
reforms will become effective.

Some of the new laws which went 
into effect today under this heading 
are bills leagalizing racing at county 
lairs; providing a new banking code; 
dividing Colorado into four congres
sional districts; providing a new in
surance code; deAning and prohibit
ing trusts; providing minimum wage 
commission for women and minors, 
providing for direct election of United 
States senators.

According to the Canadian forestry 
association, 50 per cent of Canada is 
capable of growing nothing but tim
ber crops.

The Blacksmiths’ association 
Yamhill county will hold a picnic 
the Lafayette locks on August 17, 

I which all blacksmiths and 1 
friends are to be made welcome.

of 
at 
at

Although th«* whole section has 
- been aroused, nothing has been found 

its y«T of Robert P«*ttu», the youth 
who to escape the consequences of mi 
attempted assault on a woman and a 
girl in llarues Valley, stole two 
hors«» Sheriff Low, who visited th«* 
scene of th«* trouble Friday, is send
ing d«*scriptions broadcast.

Although the man left early In the 
week, tin* sheriff's <*ttice was not noti
fied until Friday. Low visited Barnes 
Valley Friday, making th«« rough trip 
in liis automobile.

Pettus is half Indian und half Mex
ican. anti boars a hard name, lie was 
paroled from the California reform 
school.

file youth is about 20 years old. He 
is described as being about 5 feet 3 
inches tall, has black, slightly wavy 
hair, a low forehead, heavy shoulders, 
weighs about 160 pounds, has large 
short hands, with fingers inclined to 

,be stubby, ami he walks with a pecu
liar stride, as though his hip 
been injured.

Pettus has been working on 
Charles Walker ranch in Barnes 
ley. On July 4th, while the Walkers 
were here attending the Rodeo. Pet
tus went to the ranch of Miss Many 
Inman, who was alone with a young 
girl. Although Pettus pointed a re
volver at her, Miss Inman succeeded 
in protecting herself and the young 
child from assault.

Four days later, while the Walkers 
were still in this city, Pettus took two 
horses, a supply of canned food and 
bedding, a saddle, pair of chaps, etc., 
and left Barnes Valley. The follow
ing day, when Walker returned and 
discovered the theft, he started on 
trail of Pettus.

The horses taken by Pettus are 
scribed as follows:

Black gelding, branded “Y" on 
right shoulder and with snaffle bit on 
left shoulder and left jaw; black 
mare. 3 years old, weight 950 pounds, 
small star on forehead, wire cut on 
right shoulder and branded on left 
shoulder with “pig-pen" brand

Pettus took a Lakeview saddle with 
a crease across it and the cantie 
board looks as though It had been 
broken. He also took a pack saddle, 
a bridle, a pair of black chaps 
spilrs.
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According to the records in the 
county clerk’s office there have been 
less fishing licenses issued up to the 
present time than there were during 
the same period in 1912, although 
since the 1st of June women are 
obliged to secure fishing licenses the 
si* me as men, according to the new- 
game laws.

The falling off in the fishing sport 
is believed to be due to the lateness of 
the season this year. Since the 1st 
of July there has been quite a no
ticeable increase in business with the 
license clerk, and the Ashing season 
is now on in full force, with pros
pects of a big increase before the end 
of the present month.

Nine hundred and thirty-two Ash 
licenses have been issued since the 
first of the year, and of this number 
only twenty-four were purchased by 
women. Many of the ladies still seem 
to be under the impression that they 
do not have to take out a license in 
order to Ash and hunt, but this is not 
the case. The license fee for Ashing 
is $1, and this is good for the entire 
yr.ar, from January 1 to December 31.

Would lb* Officers
WASHINGTON, July 14. Scores 

of civilians all over the countrr today 
took the examination for a half Jozen 
vacancies in the military branch of 
the army. Most of those who are >ak- 
ing the examinationa are enlisted men 
ip the service or men who havo served 
out an enlistment.

H. D. Mortenson has gone to Han 
Francisco to give attention to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tooker are in the 
their city on a business trip from their 
. Yonna Valley home.

hl. 1 M VI Il’s i HltlM'M IH DI Ch 
SIIOO'ITXG HIT IO I , S. IIILI.

PATItNTS ARt

will iiIho lx* uskoil Io join In Illis pro
test. mid tin* aid of iho Klamath 
Chaiubvr of Uomm«*rct may also Im 
enlisted.

For years, tin* duck mid goose 
shooting lois l>< .'H ono of (lie feature» 
of the I'lirlsiiiuiH holidays, both for 
ilo* lm ui sportsmen, mut for otliero 
who return to Klamath nt Yuletide, 
largely for the sport of «luck shooting

HOMI At Mill

West, Hut \r<* Timi Weak lo Slami

lin* .liiuriioy — Mun, Whose Wife

anti Orphan tliihlrcti Art* sirnii<li*<l

tulles
treat* 
Fred-
acieu-

United Press Service 
PROVIDENCE, IL I„ July 1«.

The four orphan children and other 
i relatives ot Alex Williamson of Los 
Allgeles, who traveled 4,000 

I across the continent to receive 
meat for tuberculosis from Dr. 

lerlch Friedmann, tlie German
[list, are anxious to return home, but 
lit is not believed that they can stand 
|the Journey.

Williamson und his wife were vic
tims of th«* white plagu«*, and In the 

'vain hope that the German's visit 
I meant the restoration of theli health, 
I the« crossed the continent to be Inoc
ulated with the turtle serutn. Their 
children and some affected relative» 

¡were also taken.
Instead of b«>coinliig better, a» they 

had hoped they would after innocu- 
l it ion, the members of the party grad
ually becafne worse. The cblldrren 
all contracted the disease.

Last April Mrs. Williamson died 
Friday evening Williamson also suc
cumbed.

The surviving members of the par
ty, who have long s'nee lost faith in 
the Frledmst* cure, are longing for 
California. They believe they have 
more chance of recovering their 
health by an open air life in the West.

The weakened condition of Wil
liamson, however, kept the party In 
the East iu> long that their affliction 
has reached an advanced stage, and 

, it will be almost fatal to transport 
them westward.

It USI X». 2o,<hio SAI KS
til POTATOI N ox RANCH

effect us It Is at present.
rills was discovered by I. S. Upson 
well known sporting goods dealer 
Sacramento, who spends ssvoral 

ys hero each year, enjoying the 
irlvulled tlshlng mid shooting Up- 
n. who lias just returned to Cal 
irnia, after an outing on Spring 
eek with J. Burney Chambers, 
'Iles tli«* following to tlie local

“The llrst thing that I ran Into 
upon entering Hi«* store this morning 
was a copy of th«* rule» mid regula
tions for protecting all migratory 
birds. Oregon 1» affected as follows

“Season opens September Id mid 
closes December 15.

“This include» both ducks mid 
ge«*»e. ,

“It will be unlawful to kill either 
ducks or geese before sunrise mid 
after sunset.

“This law will not go Into
until October I, so your season 
open September 1 of this year

"The United States is divided 
two districts. No I mill No. 2.
are
district.
•>

effect 
will

A special niietlng of the Elks Ims 
been called for Thursday when 
Illi* future roll lied loll of the Elk» 
Lodge willi the Rodeo Amusement 
Association, mid Thill day's moetllig 
Lodge now holds forty out of forty- 
little slimes of the stork Issued III the 
Assorlntluu. uikI tonights meeting 
will deride whether the lodge will 
hold tlie coutrolllng stork or whether 
tlicit' Interest will lie disposed of to 
Individual members.

In addition to paving off all debts 
incurred last year In staging the llrst 
show, the Association now- line a llttln 
over |i4<»0 In the treasury, and Is the 
owner uf 11000 wortli of bucking 
horses, chariots mid equipment There 
Is tin question about the llodeo being 
u paying proposition for (lie »lock
holders as well ns the city of Klam
ath Falls, but a number of the mem
bers ladleie that tile lodge should not 
enter Into business, and strongly fav
or the Individual members taking 
over tlie stock an<l operating tlie allow 
In tlie future.

A great many of the business men, 
who have profited by the Increased 
busltiess during tlie llodeo, have of
fered to tuke some of the stock If any 
was obtainable. Whether thia will 
he done will be decided nt Thursday's 
but the general opinion bus been that 
the ownership of the stock should be 
confined to members of the Elks 
Lodge

Into 
You 

breeding 
a In No 
trlct No.

In whut is 
No. I.

Most of the 
start shooting

Tills bill, of course, Ims not as 
been signed by tile President, 

tilling«*» Would 
Hportsmen's Aa
let ter of protest 
acting secretary

I

yet been signed 
and 1» »1111 open for 
»iiggcMt that your 
»«elation addrow a 
to II T. Galloway, 
of th«* Department of Agriculture.

“In the writer's opinion, mid 
knowledge of your territory, be be
lieves that 
September 
and Idaho, 
enough by that time to take care of 
themselves."

The timely warning of Mr. Upson 
is to be taken advantage of by the 
Klamath Sportsmen'» Association 
A meeting of th«* directors will be 
called in a few days, at which time a 
form of protest will be drnwn up to 
Im* forwarded to Washington. Other 
parts of th«* state where duck shoot
ing season Is unnecessarily shortened.

your season should open 
1, the same us Montana

Your birds are old

rim Ing Guldr-Poeta. The White 
Pelican garage In putting up aubatan 
lion signboards with distances mid dl 
rectioiis to Klamath Falls at all cross
roads and forks of roads In Klmnatli 
county. Thia will be a grout conven
ience to tourist» and motorists Iti 
general.

K

I 
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8. L. Thompson of Chiloquin Is a 
'solatii Fills visitor.

|,«*V| Ward was a Thrusday visitor 
the county acai.

Twenty thousand sacks of potatoes 
raised on one ranch Is evidence that 
not everybody is afraid of bottom 
prictia in «.Ubers this year. This Is the 
estimated yield of the portion of the 
Grigsby ranch which Is being farmed 
by a Japanese colony.

The colonists, whose numbers 
elude several agricultural experts, 
planted 265 acres to potatoes, 
conservative estimate of the crop is | 
placed at 20,000 sacks.

With the approach of fall, the Jap
anese are making preparations for 
the marketing of the potato crop. It 
is their intention to build or have 
built, a warehouse, where the pota
toes can be held in storage for quick 
shipment.

The colony is arranging for the 
transportation of the tubers from the 
ranch to a warehouse here. They 
epect to close a contract with some 
concetti for hauling 500 sacks of po
tatoes dally to the city.

At this rate, it will take more than 
a month to haul the potatoes here to 
await shipment.

n ll«*hiiing piami orhome a real home have 
le sa price, al»» organs.

Xevl «finir to I’owl office

White Going South Wilbur White, 
who has long been associated with G. 
W. \Chlte in the real estate business, 
contemplates going to Oaklnnd to en
ter the real estate game there. White 
ecently disposed of his residence here 
to 8. Edward Martin of Merrill.

Priests to Lak«*vi«*w. Rev. J. J. 
Kern. 8. J., who has been visiting 
Rev. William McMillan, 8. J., pastor 
of Sacred Heart church, returned to 
Lakeview Friday. He was accompa
nied by Rev. McMillan, who is paying 
his first visit to the Lake county seat.

NURMI’S
BUTTER NUT

BREAD

There is nj Better Bread Made than

Better than Homemade
Made Better; Baked Better
None Genuine without the Label

Did you ever hear of an Overland owner being dissatisfied with his car? And, did you know tha in 
buying new cars 94 per cent of Overland owners buy Overlands? Surely there’s a reason.

THINK IT OVER, or, better still, LET US TALK IT OVER WITH YOU

Central Garage
Auto Supplies Repair Shops


